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ROBERT KIRKWOO?, 1277 Brydto Road, Col=;bus, Ohio, v
.
Gram' . Fo1t
Snterievd at his req-at . KIFKOOnD, e -ti-t0
9 " 1,
Cclumbua . furnished information to the Columhun
Police D"ertmen3
that he formerly knee aA^K 9UBY . K1 ;UfdOOD sxplatned lie left home,
visit
St . Louis, Missouri, in ip59, hltehhik,, d to Venice . Texrs, ',a
a girl . KIFIGd00D arrivei 1n Belle , P-1111 d- 11 e with)ut funtb
aad stayed et the Yf'.'4 where he met JOCK RUBY in the -lgJ :t-lifting
room . RUBY learn"' KIB)C4,')OD van without fund;. and gave him. a job
an cleaning man at the Vegas Club, De11ea, sod furnished him s room
et his residence . KTBKWOOD stated there were three bedrooms of
this residents, the lccatlon not reca~ied, vitb RUBY sleeping in
one b!droom, K1BIVd00D another arv1 en uoldantified mpn in the third
room
room . KIFTd001 stated he never mei, the third indivldun1 nod co- i
not rea" 11 his name .

EDWARD HUGH GODD.'-,D was interviewed this date at
his residence which is a house trailer located behind an
abandoned house numbered 472 Jefferson Boulevard, Pittman,
Nevada .
lie was questioned concerning his knowledge of,
and/or, his association with, JACK RUBY of Dallas, Texas .

KIRKW00D did not know any nasoctetes of RUBY, ether than
employees ':has"names he could not. recall. who vorkrd at the Vegas
Club . He d-.ribed RUBY as a nice person vlth a very hot Lemur .
He never hesni RUBY engeBe In pollticel Iisc-tons o.d described
him as a l- al. Pmerlr.a . KIRKWOOD stated he did not know DGwFiD
or any c,
. , -orlates .

GODDARD related that during his one year association
with RUBY he acted as sort of a "bouncer" at RUBY's Silver
Spur Club .
Be said he knew RUBY to be a "shady type"
character, a sharp operator and a con man .

GODDARD recalled that he knew RUBY well about ten
years ago in Dallas, Texas, at which time RUBY was operating
the Silver Spur Club in Dallas .
He advised that he knew
RUBY for about one year at that time, and that he has seen
RUBY only once in the past nine or ten years when he and his
wife passed through Dallas about five years ago.
Ile added
lie added that he has never seen RUBY in the Las Vegas, Nevada,
area nor has he ever known RUBY to have been in Nevada .

He recalled that RUBY had a girl friend at that
time whom he knew as .+11CE .
He said RUBY liked show girls
and characterized RUBY as one who had a lust for "strip
tease ." GODDARD stated that during his association with
RUBY, he, GODDARD, wrestled professionally under the name
"TEZlIAN ."
He related that for a brief period during this
time, RUBY and he roomed together at the local
!CA in
Dallas and that RUBY frequently worked out in the gym .

KTRKdOOD advised he cannot read or arlte and stated on
November 2L, 19th, he was Sntervfevcrl by c Cclumbue, Ohio telcvl,iem
station concerning his acquaintance with RUBY .

GODDARD advised that he was surprised when he
heard over television and radio that JACK RUBY had been
charged with the killing of LEE 0SIVAl. .
lie attributed
his surprise to the fact that he could not believe RUBY
could kill anyone on the spur of the moment .
He added
that he had never heard of LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
He said
that be never knew RUBY ~o be associated with any political
organization .
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